
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
A Dangerous Practice.—lt is customary for a host

of boys to gather about the trains at the depots of
the Pennsylvania end Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroads, sometimes to the numberof thirty
or forty, who amuse themselves by jumping on
board the trains, riding a short distance, and then
jumping off. This is very dangerous, often jeopard-
izing life and lid& Officer Fox arrested one of these
boys yesterday morning, and took him before Mayor
Weaver, who, after keeping him in the watch house
a short time, read him a severe lecture and dis-
charged him. He instructed officer Fox to arrest all
youths found similarly engaged hereafter, believing
stringent measures of this kind to be nec•ssary for
their own safety. These boys are a groat annoyance
to the railroad company, requiring constant wa ch-
fulness on their part to prevent acciden.e, while they

would be severely cenonrod if one of the urchins
should be injured by their own recklessness.

Wife Beaters.—Williara Edwards was sent to jail
op Alderman Parkinson for beating and kicking his
wife Nancy. She alleges that he drew a knife and
cut ber on the arm.

A German in Allegheny inflicted a dreadful wound
on his wife with an adze, and afterwards attacked
her with a large butcher knife.

Bernard Schell, cf Birmingham, was committed on
Sunday by Esquire Symmos for assault and battery
on his wife Frances.

The magistrates of our cities and boroughs, in
clew of the increasing passion for wife whipping,
should make examples of all cases such as the above
coming before them, by punishing to the extent of
the law. A few severe sentences would learn these
brutal creatures, that they cannot take advantage of
the weaker ear. with impunity, merely because they
are stronger and the " lord 3 cf creation."

The Loaf Found,—lnformation has been waived
of Agnes Conlin, whose disappearance on the 12th of
Jolly had occasional some alarm. M. Nolan,
tho proprietor of an intelligence office on Grant
street, has written a latter to the Mayor, stating that
on the 12th of July he sent a girl of that name to a
place soma twenty eight miles up the Monongahela
river. Silo remained there about two weeks, and re.
thrzed, alleging that she could not stay there, as ehe
-Fes subject to chills and fever, and the place was

near thz river. She entered her name for another
piece, bct called in a day or two and said em had
obtained one. She did not know the name of the
family, amd has not since returned. She has doubt..
loss founds home at some house in the city, and
also employment.

• To the 4Viee.—Wo have been repeatedly requested
to call theeattention cf the authorities to the crowd
of boys who collect about the Allegheny river every
Evening, end especially on Sunday, for the purpose of
bathing, making a highly indecent exposure of their
persons. The practico is annoying in the extreme to
ladies passibg over the bridges, and should be stopped
et onco. j'ho offense is of daily occurrence, and
there is c,kiOrdinance prohibiting bathing inside the
city livoitflbefore dark. Why is it not enforced ?

Citizens aro complaining of the nuisance daily, and
the proper officers should see that it is abated. Will
they attend to it ?

Cc,7ile 12:01L—This talented lady, who made
such a favorable impression here, has been giving
enterte.inments at New Castle. She gave a reading
cn lest T,hur,day evening, on which the Lawrence
Journal comments thus : "The audience was highly
delighted with her readings and recitations—she re-
ceirieg applause frequently in the midst of her
pieces. fibs is a beautiful and accomplished reader;
and the correctness and spirit with which she recited
is truly suLlime. Oar eo:emporsries in other piaqes
have spoken highly of her accomplishments; but the
merits i'anrot be fully appreciated until she has had
a h,a;., g

The Fox and the Bramble.—Flop tells a story
about a fcs that was pursued by the hounds, and in
his efforts to escape, ran into a bramble bush close
by, and in laying hold of it lacerated his foot. He
complained bit•erly of the want ofhospitality on the
part of the bramble, which gave him the answer that
the property of laying hold belonged to the bramble
alone; while it has the property of tearing it also
has the value of healing and curing disorders cf the
bowels, such MI Diarrhcea and Dysentery, as combined
In Swayne's Bowel Cordial, sold at Dr, Keyser's,
Na.. 140 Wood street, at twentyfive cents per bottle.

A Casefor Sympathy.—An old man namod David
Brody, from California Furnace, Westmoreland
county, arrived here on Sunday in search of his son,
John Brody, who is supposed to reside in Birming-
ham. H. ;3 had boon in the war of 1812, and received
a land warrant and a considerable sam of moneyfor
his services. llis shanty in Westmoreland county
was destroyed by fire, daring his absence, on the
24th.of July, consuming his land warrant, money
and all his property. He is a very old man, and a

t subjcct for charity.

A Novelty.—A challenge appears in the Dispatch
ofyesterday from the Duquesne Fire Company to the
Eagle, offering to run Caen- hose reel against the
latter at Collins' Park. Should this challenge be
accepted, the race will be a novel one. To prevent
"jockeying," it is suggested that the reels, with
their picked men at the, ropes, start back to back
and run in opposite directions, over the course. The
proposed rec., is for fifty dollars a side.

Comp Meeting.—A camp meeting is to be hold in
the vicinity of Tarentem, commencing on the 25th
of the present a.enth, v.nd continuing for several
days. The Allegheny Valley Ra;lroad Company
will run extra trains to the meeting, for which excur-
tion tickets at sixty cents each will be,issued. They
may be obtained at the Carson street depot, or at the
Methodist Book Depository, on Fourth street, near
Wood.

Disorderly Bouse.—Mrs. Thomas, who keeps a
lager beer saloon on Centre avenue, v. as before
Mayor Weaver yesterday morning, charged with
maintaining a disorderly house, which is a nuisance
to the neighborhood. Serious complaints have been
made against this house, and frequently. The Mayor
held her to bail to appear at the next Court, notwith-
standing her remonstrances and repeated assevera-
tions that "no one ever heard no noise about her
remises."
Dray Licenaee.—Some half a dozen draymen were

arrested and taken before Mayor Weaver yesterday,
for disregarding the ordinance which requires them
to have their vehicles licensed and numberod. They
were fined $5 each, and ordered to procure licenses.
The Mayor expresses a determination of enforcing
tho ordinance strictly by arresting and fining ail
d:aymen who do not comply with its requirements.

Stolen Gooda.—A man named John Al'Corkle has
bean-held to bail by Alderman Rogers on a charge of
receiving s tolen goods from a woman named Jano
Wise. David- Stein, living on Webster street, made
information against both parties, and Jane Wise was
also committe-d to answer a charge of larceny.

Another Constable in Trouble.—Simpson Moore,
Market Constable, has been held to bail on oath of a
man named Georgo Reisick for surety of the peace.
Reisick states that on Friday he was met by Simp-
son, when some words ensued, and Moore threatened
n ant him. Hence the information.

Two 'Carpet Saeke were found in a board yard on
east commons, Third Ward, Allegheny, by Mayor
Stuckrath'a police, on Sunday. It afterwards tram.
r•ired that they bad been taken from the house of
Mrs. Andrew Palmer, in Duquesne borough, on last
Friday night No clue to the thief `has been ob.
tained. '

Ilsa,vered.—The young man Wolf, whom we no
bead EOCI3 time since as having been bitten by a
snake. ne r Harmony, butler county, has recovered.
Tao virus affected his nervous system so mush that
he was unable to leave his rooom for several weeks.

Hartc=t Home Pic pio nio is to come off
at Manstleld to day, which, it is anticipated, will be
a pleasant affair. Quite a number of persons from
the city will be present, and they expect to have a
go-.d time generally.

The attention ofonh buyers is directed to the fact
that Carnaghsn, Allegheny City, is now offering an-
a4nal incincet,,ents in hie stock of well made clothing,
furnishing goods, (bc., for mon and boys. Examine
his, stock and prices. •

CINCINNATI, STATE OF OHIO, Hamilton coon I
,Nrr:• ty.—refore mo, the subscriber, Justice of the Peace,

is and fer eall county, personally came John Lew, who, be•
lag July sworn., deposeth and said that he hadbeen suffer
lag with Chronic Diseases for the past twenty-two years

cJui,ul. .ed and received prescriptions for his care of
cm all the principal physicians in Philadelphia and Cin-

elnneti, but ail to no effect, as he received no relief. At
last he win reduced to a mere skeleton, without even the
hope of ever finding relief, bat by the advice of a friend,was
irdeced to try ffOSTETTEH'S CELEBRATED STOMACH
EITTERS, and, to his utter surprise, found relief from the

first trial, and In lees than two months found himself pen

fatly cured of his complaint, ani is dailyrecovering his
etrefigth of body, and increasing in flesh; and cheerfully

gives this certificate, In the hope that others afflicted like

himself may b^ benefitted. JOHN LEE.
Frt:SLI .rd cab-scribed befcreme, August 21st, 1856.

C. P. Ea SSELIIEUIN, Justice of the Peace,
No. 41 Western street, Cincinnati,0.

re; c7.le b drr.e.gLita and dealers generally, everywhere
.1108TEITEJ1 & 83.11TH,

Mau ufw.tarers and Proprietors,
58 Water and 68 Itrent streets.

fr. J. 5L mars CELEBRATED STOMACH BID
Lt ' TERS—Try them, and satisfy yourselves that they

are all they are rc=mmendad to be. The proprietor does

cot pretend to say that they will cure all the diseases dash

is heir to, bat leaves them to test their own merits, and the
constantly increasing demand for them is sufficient proof

that they are all they are recommended to be, and far su-

perior to any preparation of the kind now in the market.

Their Oise is always attended with the most beneficial re-

sults in ca ofDyspepsia, lass ofappetite, weakness of the

stomach, indigestion, etc. it removes all morbid matter

from the stomach, assists_ digestion, and imparts a healthy

tone to the whole sysiom. Be sure and call for J. M. Olin's

Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see that the article par.

chased bears the name-of J. AL Olin, as manufacturer.
For sale by J. IL OLIN,sale proprietor and mannfacttir. sr,

Na. 267 Penn street, Piasburgh, Pa, andby draggiateand

Ocelotplarair• ta#

The members of the Eclipse Club, who ,oante off
victorious in the boat race on Saturday, gage a sup.
per to their opponents of the Undine Clnbj and the
members of the buoy boat, the Thomas A.Scott, last
evening, at the Scott House. The best of feeling
prevoiled, and the occasion was one of interest and
pleasure to all participating. The challenge of the
Putman has not yet been accepted.

h is said that the amount realized from the sale of
the effeots of Christian Jacoby will tomb sBoo—a
snag little sum. This, added to the money belong-
ing to the murderer found secreted in a barn in Illi-
nois, keep tho family from want until they are
permanently provided for.

Death al Hickory.—We regret to learn of the de-
cease of an old resident of Washington county, Mr.
David Rankin, at Hickory, on the 27th of July, in
the siztlethslar of hisage. Hewas generally known,
highly esteemedby all who enjoyed his acquaintance,
and leaves behind a large circleof mourning friends.

The Court of Quarter &Mons will not again con-
vene before the 25th of the present month, unless
business of sufficient importance transpires to con•
vene it sooner.

The death of Mr. M'Cabe, announced yesterday,
is contradioted. Ile is said to be in Wheeling, where
he was dangerously ill, but is now recovering. We
make the correction cheerfully.

A large brass store key was found on Market street,
-on Syinday. It was left at the Mayor's office, where
the owner can find it.

Mayor Siuckrath had several casos of disOrderly
conduct and drunkenness before him yesterday, but
none worthy of special note.

A Colored Convict died in the Penitentiary yester-
day morning and was interred in the afternoon. It.
was not known outside the walls who he was.

Glad Nees! Full of Hope to the Afflicted and
Suffering.—Many of the thousand portals of Death
may be closed, and life made happier and more com-
fortable to thousands who are now in danger. Doubt•
less this world contains many a balm to soothe its
physical woes and care its diseases. Among those,
in prominent rank, stands Bowman's Vegetable
pound, a safe and speedy mire for Consumption. •

JOSEPH MEYER,
NANTFACTITIREA OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture *l, Chairs,
Warerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,

PITTSBURGH:, PA!.
£ In addition to the Furn;tare business, I also deTote

attention to UNDRItTA.KING. ilearsea and Carriages
itTniahed. rer?'l:dl➢—lo

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, ss :

...esThe CommonWealth of Pennsylvania to the Sher-
{ BEAL- Iff of said county, Greeting:

The petition of Penry Campbell, of Allegheny
City, and County of Allegheny, and State a Penissj lvania,
was presented to the Honorable Judges of the Court of Com.
mon Pleas of said county, which petition sets forth as fol-
lows, to wit :—That Agnes Knox, late of sa.d county, died
on or about the 6th day of July, a,. re, 1854, at said county,
b tug unmarried and without bane; end that. at the time
ofher death, the said Agnes Knox was seized in Ire of the
following dacribed Real Relate situate in the sit, of Pica-
burgh, in said county, to wit: All that certain lot or piece
of ground, beginning at the south-east corner of Market and
Fifth streets, 101 feet ifijei inches to Market alley; thence
sou' hwardly along said taley 30 feet; theaco westwardly
parallel with Fifth etrert, 101 feet 534 inches to Market
street; thence along Market street 30 feet to the place of
beginning—on which is erected four frame tenements, said
described piece of ground being part of lot No. 391, in Col.
Woods' plan of Pittsburgh.

Also—All that certain other lot or piece of ground, begin-
ning at the scuth-cast corner of Market alley and Fifth street,extend', g eastwardly along Fifth street 2J fee 8 inches;
thence southwsrdly, parallel with Market alley, 30 feet;
thence westwardly 20 feet 8 inches to Market alley; thence
northwardly along said alley 80 feet, to the place of begin-
ning—on which is erected a three storied brick building,
and being part of lot No.891, In CoL Woods' plan of Pitts.
burgh. And that, said Agnes Knox had three brothers,
via: William Knox, Hugh Knox, and George Knox, all of
whom said Agnes survived, and two sisters, viz : Paunah,
intermarried with George Holdship, and Jane, intermarried
with Robert Campbell, both of whom are now deceased,said
Hannah having died before said Agnes, and said Jane onoCe.

Ist. Wm Knox who died before the.sald Agnes, leaving
the renewing children viz: James Knox, late of Butt, r
county, Ohio, now deceased, who left heirs, whose namesand
places ofresidence are unknown to yourorator,and Geo Knox
late cf Allegheny county, deceased, who left John Knox his
heir, residing in Allegheny county.

Hugh Knox, who died before said Agnes, leaving the
following heir-, via: George Knox, now deceased, leaving
heirs in Arkansas; Jane, intermarried with one McAllister,
deceased, leaving one child, supposed to reside in New Or-
leans; Ann, intermarried with Wrshingtokn Duvall, sup.
posed to reside in Arkansas; Sarah, intermarried with E.
C. Denny, who lately resided in the State of Virginia; James
Knox, residing in the State of Kentucky; Martha Knox,
residing in the State of Arkansas; Willism Knox re-
siding in the State of Texas.; George Knox, died before
the said Agnes, leaving children, whose DemeEl and places
of residence are unknown to petitioner; Hannah Knox,
intermarried with George 1101dd:tip, deceased, leaving the
following heirs, viz: Jane Holdship, residing in Allegheny
county, Ann Holdehip rending 3a Beaver coonte, Agnes
Holdshlp residing in Beaver county, all of whom are of fall
age. Jane Knox, intermarried with Robert Campbell, de
&seed, said Jane being new deceased, leaving the following
helm, viz: Henry Campbell, petitioner, residing in Alle-
gheny county; Nelson Campbell, residing in Allegheny
county; Jane Campbell residing in Allegheny county; Han-
nah, Intermarried with 8. &Shields, of Columbianacounty,
Ohio; Emily, intermarried with Thoeoza J. Pearson, paid
Emily having died, leaving James 0. Pearson and Emily C.
Pearson, her heirs, said James 0. Pearson being of fall age,
and the said Emily C. Pearson being a minor, both of whom
reside in Allegheny City; Robert A. Campbell, who died be-
fere the said Agnes, leaving Henry, Edward, and Nelson his
minor heire, residing in Allegheny City; and that no parti-
tion or valuation of the said Estate has ever been made,and
that petitioner is entitled as one of the heirs ofsaid Agnes
Knox, deceased, to one undivided sixth part of an undivided
one-fifth part ofsaid Real Estate, and that he is a tenant in
common with the other parties, hereinbefore named, and
farther praying the Court to award an Inquest to make par-
tition of the Real Estate to and among the heirs interested,
in such manner and in ouch propel thin as can be made with•
out prejudice to or spoiling the whole, but if such partition
cannot be made, then to value and eppralse the same, and
then to me ke return of their proceedings according to law,
on the first Monday of October, a n. 1558. And on the 3d
day of July, 1858, the Court, on motion of 0 Shaler At Co.,
ordered a writ of subecena or citation to issue, returnable
the first Monday of October next, against the parties therein
named, residing in Allegheny county, to be served person-
ally, and es to all other parties named in said petition, the
Sheriff of Allegheny county, shall give notice by publics
tion in the Pittsburgh Horning Post, a daily newspaper,
path-had in Pitbburgh, oneday in each week, for six weeks
consecutively, which said notice shall contain the substance
and prayer ofsaid petite-n. Audit is further ordered that
the said petition shall be for hearing on the said FIRST
MONDAY OF OCTOBER, 1858.

Witness the Den. W. B 51cCLURE, Presideet of said
Court, at Pittsburgh, the 14th day of July, a. D , 1858.

JOHN BIRAIINGFIAM,
Prothonotary.an 4 6t 0-ft-07

JUST PUBLlSllED.—Brightly's Purdon's
Annual Digert of the Law 3 of Pennsylvania, for each

of the years 1853,1854, 1855, IRA 1857 and 1858, namely,
from the 28 h of May, 1853, to 28th of May, 1858, The
whole completing Strata end Brightly's Pardon's Digest to
the present date, by Frederick 0. Brightly, seq., for sale by

J. a. WET DIN,
No. 83 Woad street, near Fourth.

50 ACRES of very desirable land, at a
short distance from the city, having twEse beautiful

sites for country residences-47 acres contain coal of the
very best quality. For solo by

au7 B. CUTHBERT At SON, 61 Market st.

TAMES C. RICHEY, REAL ESTATE
AGENT and BILL BROKER, No. Et. Fifth strect.

LAND FOR SAIX-115 acres of Land, situate in Ncrth
Fayette township; improvements good, ninety acres clear-
ed, balance line Timber, Goal and Limestone in great abund-
ance, well watered, twelve miles from Pittsburgh and near
Nobleetown, willbe sold at a groat bl4;ain.

Apply to - JAMES. C. RICHEY,
sari No. 6S Fifth street.

COPYING PRESSES-
Screw Coping Preaset.;

Cara and Lever Copying Preeaes;
Lever Screw, and Spring Copying Prelim&

Sold by W5l. G. JOHNSTON & CO.,
au7 67 Wood 'Meet.

MANILLA PAPEIIB. All sizes and
qaalides, for sale by

WU. G. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Paper Dealer' and Stationers,

an 7 67 Wend streat.

GREAT SUCCESS:;-The Atlantic Tele-
graph, and the American Watches, seem to attract

everybody's attention Just now. A fresh lot of these excel-
lent Time Keepers just received. Every Watch given on
trial for one year. Call and seethem.

REINEMAN d ISIEYHAN,
No 42 Fifth street,

FLEI7 Agents for the Boston Watch Factory.

VINEGAR! VINEGA.R!!
VINEGAR:II

We would respectfully announce to the public that, hay.
Mg recent improvements and enlargements, we are now
prepared to sell pure Vinegar as low as our neighbors, and
oar Vinegar has never had even the name of being drugged,
like some others in the market, we would respectfully in-
vite dealers to give us a call, and try our Vinegar.

8. B. BARNES A 00., No. 189 First at,
anB:lw Between Smithfield and Grant.

®RANGESOtB-50 boxes Messina Oranges,
Iv Jut received and for sale by

BREUERB ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood street,

ati6 Opposite the St. Obsess Rotel

LEMONS-100 boxes Sicily Lemons, jus
received and for sale by

RIMER h ANDERSON,
No. 119 Wood street;an 6 Opposite St. Charles

DICTORIAL WINDOW SCREENS.-A
new, beautiful and cheap article, designed for the ox

eluding of Insects, of all kinds, from passing through win •
down when the sash is raised, and at the same time admit-
ting a free current ofair. They are got up in $ variety of
beautiful scenes, ant are ornamental as well as nsefal—far
sale wholesale and retail, at 28 and 28 St. Clair street, by

J. & H. PHILLIPS,
and Bole Agent for Manufacturers in Pittsburgh.

CIYRUPS.-
50 bbia. choice Golden Syrup;
20 " Eastnick's First Quality Syrup ;

75 " St. James' Sugar House Molasses.
In store andfor sale by MILLER & RICLSETSON,an 6 . Noc:22l and 223 Liberty street.

D EFINED SUGARS.-
30 bbis Lovering's Crashed, Fine and Coarse Pulver-

ised Sur;
20 bb Lover

ga
ing's "A" Coffee Crushed Sugar ;

26 a II LIB,/ 41 5. 61

10 " “C" Yellow—MISdfor sale byBISON,
an 6 Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty street.

SPICES.-75 bags Grain Pepper;
10 " Allspice•-in afore and for sale

MILLE& & ItICKEITSON,
Nos. 721 and 223 Liberty street.

trOBACCO.-75 bores, assorted brands, s's,
S's, wad Tobacco, now landing, and for tale by

MULKt /110101TBON,
Nos. 271 and OfLtbizty Met

COMMERCIAL.
Inman:imam' BOARD OF TIEULDM AND

SIEUCELAZTS, ZIGHANGEI.
Fruident.

W. H. WILLIAMS.
nas Praidints.

F. B. EBUNOT, lit, IBAIdH DIOSIDY, za.
freaturcr.,

N. HOJMFR, Ja.
Superintendent.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN.
asamittee 4, Arbitration for Auptat.

ISAIAH DICKEY, V. P.,
C. H. PAULSON, JAMES GARDINER,
DAVID CAMPBELL, AIISTLN LOOMIS.

Stage of Water
Three feet water in the channeL

PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post

Prnasmum, August 9, 1859
FLOUR...The supply in market itbetter. Sales amount

to 700 bbls. :—From first hands : 100 bbls white wheat
at $5,25 and 189 bblr. extra family at $5,06@5,10. From
store: 420 bbls at $4,f2 for superfine, $6a5,12 for extra
do., $5,26 for extra family and $6,00 for extra whits wheat.

Eita...lB loads from scales at $7 to $ll.
8ALT...60 bbls. from store at $1 for No 1.
OATS...SaIts 160 bush. from store at 46c.
CHBESE...4O boxes W. R. at 7;4(4;3.
8AC0N...2000 IDs. Shoulders nt 7c.
VL'slßOAß...Fales from first bands at 6,Ac.

WI:JURY...SaIes 80 bbls. In lota at 263.6 to 271,4c. far rec-
fled.

Philadelphia Market.
Panamirma, August 9.—The Flour market Is no

changed, stock light with but little Inquiry for export;
palm are confined to the wants of trade fur fresh ground at
$4,25@4,50 for old steer, superfine 4 75©55 for fresh grounddo. The latter from new wheat, $4,57%@5,25 for extra,
and $5,50@8,25 f r extra family and fancy. Corn Mealscarce; Pennsylvania sells at $4 ,Rye Flour commands
$3,50. The receipts and sales of Wheat are moderate, but
tue prices remain unchanged; 1500 bush sold at $1,20 to
$1,25 for fair and prime red, and $1,35 to $1,43 for white.
Aye wonted at 650 for new and 70 to 75c for old. Co. n less
active yellow held at $1 t051,02; latter afloat. Oats steady;
8000 bash sold at 39c for good southern. In Groceries or
Provisions no change. Whisky advancing; sales bbls at 23.

New York Market.
Naw Yoga, August 9.—Clotton dull; 400 bales sold.

Flour advanced; 15.000 bbla sold; Oiling 25®5.50; southern
j5,15®5,85. Wheat buoyant; 24,000 boob sold; red $1,05@
1,20; western white $1,15©1,1)i; Milwaukee club, unsound,
90. Corn heav3; 29,000 bush sold; mixed 72@8R; while 95
®9E; yellow 95 Bacon buoyant; Should re 6%@6% Beef
tlrm at $14©14,50 Sugar doll; Muscovado 7 :) ,!,@tts. Rice
quiet. Freighta heavy at 8-16 for Cotton; Flour is yid;
Grain 414.

New York Stock Market
NEw YORK, August g.—Stocks dull and lower. Chicago

and Rock Inland 76%; I a Croase and MllwaukPo N. Y.
Central 584; Mission,' 6's 86%; nalena and Chicago 86%
Mich. Orrinal 60Cleveland and Toledo 3%.

Cincinnati Market.
Circa:stun, August 9 —Fluor is higher, cles,ng at $4,t.0

©54,60 for good superfine. Whisky Is active; sale: 20u0
bbla at 28%. Nothing sras done In Provlhiot a; the mark,4
la quiet. Molasses is bold at 45c. Ihasine=s in active.
Money is easy with a fair demand. Exchange dull ut 4-10
to A prem lam.

Baltimore Market.

Mammas, August 9 —Flour I. firmer; :aka of Howard
atr,:et and Ohio at $5(e45,25. %t beat active end f.a,a3c
higher; white 87@,89; yellow 95497 1,1 Welty firm at 27
igt2Bc.

Os A FOUL STOMACH is frequently indicated by a
bad taste in the month, particula,ly in the morning

The tongue is furred and generally there is a lack of appe
tite accompanied with nausea and headache. All !hew die-
agreeable symptoms may be relieved by riling WILSON'S
HBADACHN PILLS, prepared and sold by B. L. FA HNE-
STOCK & 00., Wholesale Dz uggiet—and proprietors of P.
L. FAHNESTOOK'S V-FRMIFUGE, No. 60 corner of Wool
and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pu. and

R. T. KENNEDY

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.
WHEAT, RYE, AND CORN PURCHASED

FLOU A, CDRN IIEAI, AND HOMINY,

3LINUSAOTTIRED AND DELIVERED
IN PITTFBURGH AND ALLEGEVENY

an7:lydkv] TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY

O. 65 FIFTH STREET.-
ROOFING CHEAP,

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF

JOSEPH HA RTMAN,
Recently Agent for H. M. Warren & C0.,)

MANUFA T̂URER AND DEALER

WARREN'S FELT, CEMENT,

GRAVEL ROOFS,

ELASTIC CEMENT,

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,

ROOFING MATERIALS
*31,..OF FIC It, No. 6.5 FIFTH BIREET, opposite Odd Fel

owe Hall, Pittsburgh, Pa. JY9
REMOVAL.

THE subscriber has removed the balance of
IL Lis stock of

FURNITURE
To ihe ODD FELLOWS' BIRLDPIG, No 61 Fifth street,
where he offers every article at the reduced prices.

Every article is marked is plain figures,and those In want
of Fart:Rl:re are respectfully invited to call and examine
the Goods and Pricer, before purchasing elsewhere.

jy2l:;to E. D. RY 4N.

MAFFITT & U L D,
GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,
Nos. 127 and 129 Fire Street, and Federal Street, .Allegheny

Gas Pipes nut up, and Fix tares of the latest styles and
patterns. We have a very large stock of Gas Fixtures on
hand, to which we call particular attention.

jr2o.3m MAFFITT Ac OLD.. _ _

LEAD -200 Pigs No. 1 Lead, for eal eby
i9/6 HENRY H. COLLINS

VELLUM COPYING BOOKS—For sale by
V lelg J. R. WELDIN.

WEAR NEW SHOES, when you can buy
them so che Ap at the "People's Shoe Store," No. 17

Filth street. near Marker.
SUMMER SHOE!+, of every description, can now be

bought at exceedingly low prices.
LADIES' SOILED SHOES and GAITERS sold at a grey

reduction.
MISSES' GAITERS, cheater than ever—for 87 cto $L
BOYS' and YOUTH'S CAPS, for 62A cents.
A good assortment of CARPET BAGS on hand.
JyBl DIFFENTIACHER & CO.

ADWELLING HOUSE cn Third street
for rent. S. CUTHBERT & SON,

Je23 61 Market street.

MACKEREL.-25 barreL§ No. 3 Large Mackerel ;
36recdandfor

iY2S)
y

HENRY 11. 0 )LLINS.

MOUNT WASHINGTON.—For Sale—A
comfortable two story frame dwelling hone of four

rooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,
flowers, .4c., a good cistern, with pump. in the kitchen, Bre ,
pulling fence, situate on Sycamore street, Mount Washing•
ton. 8. CUTHBERT di SON,

leB 61 Market str.et.

FIRE CRACKERS-300 boxes No. 1 Gold
Ohop, Just receivod and for Pale by

REYII,I3R a ANDERSON,
928 S 9 Wood strbet.

PAINTING AND PLASTERING, wanted
in exchange for two lota of ground.an 3 S. CUTHBERT & PON, 61 Market at.

WATER PIPES-1000 yards Stone Wa-
ter Pipes, from 2 to 8 inches diameter, for sale by

an 2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

LIME -200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for ea
by F lyl6l aSNRY H. COLLINS.

FLOUR. -40 bbls. choice superfine for sale
by JAB. A. FETZER,

le3 Garner Market and Pint eta.

DRIE.D APPLES-50 bushels Dried Ap-
ples,mustre,cialved and for gale by

kIeOANDLE2B, ALUM & 00.,
e22 Corner Wood and Water etreeta.

BACON-2000 lbs. Bacon Shoulders,slight-
ly damaged—for sale cheap, to close coneignment,by

JAS. A. FETZER,
bet Corner Market and First streets.

TO LET five Dwelling Houses.
B. CUTHBERT 6 SON,

enb 61 Market street

TWO DWELLING HOUSES FOR RENT,
by S. CUTHBERT & SON,

51 Market street.

AVALUABLE LOT on Penn street, for
sale by B. CUTHBERT Jk BON,an 3 51 Market street.

T,INSFYI) OIL-6 bbls. for sale by
.11.4 ati2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

MACKEREL-25 bble. No. 3, Large;
10 Ilalf bbla. Na8, Large.

Dorsale by (13112) IV. H. 8111TH k CO

CHIMNEY TOPS-100 various pattern
for cafe, by [WO] HENRY H. COLLINS.

("ENT'S GAITERS for $2, et the "Pea
ple's Shoo Btorcr No. 17141re7Br otbana a Co.

IMPS-150 bble. fresh, and for sale by
erg as

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

00.5IPLYING WITH THE URGENT REQUEST OP HUN.
DIMS OP VIETH PATIENTS,

DRS. C. M. FILCH AND J, W. sygEs
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may be columnedat their omee,

No, 191 Penn street,
OPPOSITE ST. CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITItiand ALL OTEIES (.11.RONIO COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary disease, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affeetiona of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, Ite.
DES ETCH et BYEES would state that their treatuieut

of Contamption Ia based upon the fact that the du444e
0.8 blood and system at large, both before and during its

dermoynnent In Melange, and they therefore employ Mechan-
ical, Hygienic and Medical remedies to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. With them, they use MEDICAL IN-
HALATIONS, which they valise highly, but only eo 1111/ia-
ham, (having no Curative egeels when used alone,) and Inva-
lids are earnestly Cautioned against Wasting the precious
time of curability on any treatment based upon the planii-
ble, but false Idea that the "seat of the disease can bo rceehed
In a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before stated, the
teat of the disease is in the blood and :te effect, only in the
lungs.

SIPS' No charge for consultation.
A list of questions trill be F..net to those wishing to consult

no by letter. tuy2thdaw

OFFICE OF THE
PITTSBURG LI, FT. WA Y Nll4 AND CIIIC AGO R. R. CO.,

Pittatm7l.ll, Angunt I t, p,53.

l. h6Tufi er Es FlE,2l t. LL .O h EILIT.OI; -t; Gwr. :,l3 ntR uf dt c3t
cagd Railroad Company," will b., hell at OW itJAILn o: the
BOARD OF :o tha c'ty of PittAurgh, Pa, on
WEDNESDAY, the let day of icrtember next, et 2 o'clock,
P.M.

At which meeting, the Reports of Ulu Oifice:s and Direct-
ors, I I the operationc of the tend &r six nt3nthe, ending
July lot ultimo, will be presented.

By order of t)-o PrPaid,nt.
au'Atd AUGUSTUS BRADLEY, ecretary.

U. NOTICE—THE I:VTEREBT COUPuNS of the
Bon 'a of Lawrence Connty, binned to the PITTS-

BURGH AND E12.1.61 hA LROA I, COMPANY, due J615,
1868 will be paid at the olilce of W. LI WILLIAMS & ,
Pittsburgh. Pa The change iu pleen of payment in made
in consequence of the failure of fin. Ohio Life I^.nurarrb
and Trutt o.l:Lipsey, w Vonk, where the C npona
payable B. order ct

Tali; COMMISIONERS.

CANDIDATES
DEM3...RATIC As the

time app:..:tcLqi L‘t the for the
fall election, the D,u.mciate are I ,oking about f-r suitable
candidates to laca upon their ti,:ket.

Allow me to 011g,gCEIL khe f01i0W41314 113"0:,3 for their coneld•
eration. There is not . tt- gentlemen named, who Id not a
thvreugh national DOILIO,'S sl :

CONOREds.

HUN. CHARLSS SHALER, CL}y

HON. WILLIAM IVILEINS, PceL!ee.
Y :

JJHN M IRWIS, City,
TiL,JIMAS 8. LIAR:, iu.ti.lea,
JOEL4both,
HUG LAFFERTY, 1101wia,
WILLIAM ML N.Jrth Dayett.

bialtlFy :

BARN ES FORD, I ow tr 3.. Clair
PltuTflONOTtR

.1 JUN BIRINIINGIIANI, Otto
COUNTY CHAIMISIONZEI :

THOMAS FAItLEY, Allegtony City

J )EIN MUitRAY, 6•Juih PiUstm-6h
CuP.ON IEI:

ALEXA.NGER, City

CITY 8
WEST 0 THE ALLEGHENY 3

!EASTERN NECK
`POIJIIIOF TIDE MONONGAHELA. 4

U. CORONER —JOHN •NI. tdcOLIESNEY, of the bor-
ough of Mencheeter, will be supported as a candidate

for the office of Coroner, subject to the decision of the Demo
ciaiic County Convention

jy29 MANY DE.MOOR ITS

Us- SHERIFF.—The undersigned offers himself to the
Democracy of Allegheny county, as a candidate for

Sheriff, subject to the decision of tho Democratic Conven•
tion. BARNES FORD,

Upper St Clair.
B.IIERIVR—The undersigned offers himselfa can•
didate to the Democracy of Allegheny county for

the office o Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Demo.
erotic Convention. MATTHEW HARBISON,

jy27:dswtc Robinson township.

Q PROTEIONCTARY.—Ths undersigned offers him-
self to the Democracy of Allegheny County, as a

candidate for Prothonotary—aubject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention.

J y3o.dacrt'z ALEX. BLACK
COUNTY COMMISSINER—The friend; of CHAS.

BRYSON, of WH3L Dder township, will urge Lie nomi-
nation for the cflioe of County Commissioner, before the
next Democratic Convention; subject to the usages of the
party. jyl.l:dawic

CORONEIL—The nuder,igned offers himself es a
candidate before the next Democratic Convention for

the office of Coroner, and asks the enpport of the De-
mocracy LENOX RSA.

STEAMBOATS
CiNCANNATI.
For Cincinnati.

The elegant side wheel, passenger packet
SUPEIE.IOR—Capt. Ranmorrn J. Gaeoz—will
'cave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, • TIRE

DAY, the 4th lust., at 12 o'clock, m.
/or freight or passage apply r n board, or to

FLACK, BARNES & 00., Agents.
Through to St Louis in five dap. Thi, GAat connects

with the mail lino, and will go through in the time speci-
fied. -The will leave on Saturday. ap22

ZANESVILLE.
For Marlette and Zanesville.

D'The steamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. Mc,
• Etos AIREEI, will leave for the above and ail

"intermediate ports on every TUESDAY, at
4 o'clock., P. 1.

For trf-dght or paaaaao apply on lw..e.rd

TIE

WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,
PROPRIETOR,

F'ifth S.orest, Icesi Door to the Pittsburyh Th.,a'rt
The house is new, built especially for the purposes of a

Find Class Restaurant and Saloon, and the proprietor hav•
ing tad many years exprlencs in the business will keep
constantly on hand the best that the markets offord. Ills
Wines, Liquors and Alea, are ,f the best quality. fle vrauts
all hie old thends and the public generally to give him a
call at the Symposium. Lie

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' RRSTAURANT,

NO. 27i FIFTH STREET.
Thesubscriber has ltssed, and fitted up several commodl.
one rooms, nearly opposite the Exchange Batik, on Ft.th
street, which are now open for the Summer Season. La
dies and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
FRESH CON FECTI ONAltY, FRU. TS, ICE CREAM,
WATER ICES, and all the refreshmauta of the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and test for
themselves. (Job) M. McGINLEY.

DRIED PEACHES.-20 Bushels choice,
Bright., Dry Peaches jest repriced and for sale by

JAS. A. FETZKR,
jy2l3 corner Market and First streets.

COFFEE. -200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
WAL IL 8311711 & Ca,

ml-28 11R Parotid, end 117 First we. ts.

GO TO THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
and buy your Shoes at reduced prices. A few more

SOILED SHOES and GAITERS selling CHEAP. GENT'S
GAITERS and SHOES, selling low. Gent's Patent Leather
Gaiters for $2. Now is the time for bargains. Go and pro-
cure a pair. Gent's Calf Oxfords and Ties, Buck and Calf
Gaitrrs, cheap. Boy's and Youth's Summer Show selling
at !ow rates. call soon. DIFFENBACHER & CO.

Jyl7 No. 17 Fifth etreet, near Market,

WRAPPING PA PElt---3000 reams ass't
sizes Rag Wrapping, a superiorarticle, for 8910 by

Jel9 J. R.. WRLDIN.

LOOK AT NO. 56, and you will see a two
story brick Dwelling Hone', of seven rooms in go-d

order; large portico in front tine shade treea, a lot of ground
21 feet front on Marion street, by 104 deep. Price—s'7oo.
Terms eary. For axle by S. OOTHBERT & SON,

)Y29 61 Market street_

GREASE—For Wagons, Drays, `Carts, and
Catriagee, received and for sale by

J 24 HENRY H. COLLINS.

itYE FLOUR-25 bbls. fresh ground Rye
flour, received and for sale by

JAMES A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First atroota

GUM DROPS-2000 lbs. Lemon, Orange,
Vanilla, Rase, Strawberry, Pine Apple and Banana

Flavors, for sale by aIiPLIIEP. A ANDERSOIsi,
WV' 89 Weed 'riser.

LESIONS-25 bx justreceived and for sale
by &RYMER E ANDERSON,

1314 No. 89 Wood stmt.

VILACK CRAPE VEILS—Of extra size
LY and quality—very cheap, at HORNE'S

aP2O 77 Uarket !treat.

ONLY $750 for a. Dwelling House of four
rooms, a large Lot of ground, fruit trees, etc., pleas.

witty situated in South Pittsburgh, on the point of Mount
Washington, immediatly opposite Smithfield street, will be
sold on easy terms, by 8. CUTHBERT & SON,

IY/3 61 Market street.

°ORBS FOR PRESERVE JARS—Anx.„/im-mensestock on hand, at the only CORN MANUFAO
TONYIn the city—No. 78 Bmithtleld atreet.

/Y/I3 H. OVERT NGTON.

BUY YOUR GOODS,
AT REDUCED PIGUREB

LARGE REDUCTIONS IN PRICES,

Han been made throughourentire stock, Inorder to CLOSE
OUT, beforereceiving our BALL SUPPLIES.

and HORNE'S. 77 Market street.

ALADY residing near the city, wishes to
procure aGIRL of 8 or 10years, to lire withher till

ofage. Farfarther particulars, call at our COCO, 61 M.
kat street. 8. 011THBliftT & SON,

General Avatti.

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. & T. GROUTT,

WORMS OP

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
InALERB IN

FINE OLD iIONONGARET A RYE WHISKY, PEACH
AND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and Front Streets,

epl4l PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANITPAOTIIIII3IIB OP

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL KINDS OF WRAPPING

warehouse, No. 2,1 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA

tA.Bags bought at market prices

REMOVAL.

JOHN MOORHEAD has removed to
No. 74- Water street, below Market

JOHN MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
FOR Tlll BALA OP

PIO METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW PriA_B.KET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PHTSBUittill STEEL i'VOIMS.
L3AAU JONES JNO. L. BOYD WM. hicOI:IL.LOUGH

JONES, BOYD & CO.
nAtrcureastauiss O

CAST STEEL
ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Ross and First Streete,
PITTSBURGH, PA

MOORHEA D & Co.,

11ANUFACTUREIR OF

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, rte.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
Warehouse, No. 136 First street,

mr26:ly is PITTSBURGH, PA.
1 lAAa Jlo D. B. 13.00118

ICO. la• ROGEII.S ,fs, CO.,
RAIIIISA TR REES OP

ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,
CORNER ROBS AND FIRST STREETS,

P ITTSBITIVI H. PA

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

.1,11(tIJOR. MERCHANTS,
NO. 87 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near IVcod street,
PI TTSBURGH, PA.

ZIT- A ways on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac
Brandies, Old Monongahela and Recdfled Whisky, of the
vu bast quaLttv. dolaydell

JAMES A. NETZER.,
Forwarding and Commißsion Merchant,

FOR IRA =ALB OF

lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Seeds, Dried Fruit
and Produce generally,

Corner of Market and First streets.
PITTETTI 8.011, PA.

Rana W- Francis G. Bail •y, William Dilworth, Br.,
. Cuthbert Et Son, Pittsburgh; Boyd & Ott, Heiskell
weexingen, S. Brady, Cast . 31. a H. Bank. List a Howell,

Mangle Co., t3uorge Ainlorcion, Donlo Purtun .t Co.
my-9.2utf

HA RDWARO.
SAIIITEL FAIINESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD

street, Pittsburgh, has on hand a large
STOCK OF HARDWARE,

Which he will sell very low for CASH. In addition to his
Locke, Hinges, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and a large
assortment of aarpenter's Tools, lie has received a large sup-
ply of Sausage Cutters and Staffers ;

Shovels, Tongues and Pokers ;
Sleigh Bells, and l,lnameled

ct2ii Preserving Kettles.
L. U. A-UILPIBURLY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER.
MIMI WITH N. 31123Btrati.

nit Eta Fc.=:th

WM. W. KNIGHT,
WHOLESALL AND RETAIL

FIRST PREMIUM READY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 806 ARCH STREET,

Bilk. Merino and Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers, Cra-
vats. Scarfs, Gloves, flandkerchlefe, &c., Dressing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dress Sto:ks made to order by meas-
urement, and warranted to give nail efaction. Jel:lyd

E. P. MIDDLETOII &. DIP/0.,
IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DEALERS IN

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

jeldyd PHILADELPHIA.

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Premium Blind Factory,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.

riHOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
House with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the moat exqui•

site and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got up
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
warranted. No. 72 THIRDStreet. Pittsburgh• fmyiklyis.

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
fIIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

FOR TUE ERECTION OF GAS WORKS, for fromfive
qurnere and upwards, and for Heating Buildings, public or
private, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.

Troy&lris PITTSBURGH. PA.
CARTWRIGEt/T St. YOUNG,

(Succeawra to John Cartwright,)

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Burgle A and au 1 Den-

tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. 86
Wood street. They give special attention the menufactc.r•
ug of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Repairing
itti pm-actuality an d despatch. apl7

lIITCHCOCK, ItrIICREERW & CO.
(Suoczesoza To 11177FMAN, SPORSICELY & CO")

L'ORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MPRCHANTS, Wholesale Dealers in Produce, Flour

and Wool, No. 114 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Springer Harbangh, Joseph E. Elder, Sr. Louis;
Pittsburgh ; Fenton Bros.,

H. Childs & Co., " 'Cornell A Dorsey, Baltimore;
Bagaley, Cosgrove & Co., " Garret & Martin,Philadelphia;
McCandless, Means & Co., " James, Kent, Santeea Co. "

G. W. Smith, it Co., " Weaver & Graham, 44

Geo. IL &L. Hord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling& Co., 44

A. B. Fentoa & Bros., " Yard, Gilmore & Co., 44
nsyglAr

W. R. hicGEE .G. M. DOSCH.
McGE E & CO

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Dealers in Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnish
lug Goode, corner of Federal etr,et and Market Square Alla
gheny City, Pa. jel2:ly
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M ARBLE! MARBLE!
JrOEllOl elPl)eciißGO

HAS A lISAUTIPUL SELECTION OP

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES.
Enclogures, Posto 9 Sm.

Thopublic are respectfully invited to examine our atock
Primo low, and wcrk warranted.

VI. PTIIITYM.

DOINT BOX FACTORY.-
BUSIIA * 013TENDORF

Manufacture to order, BOXES snitable for Soap and Candles,
Hardware and Variety Gocds, etc., etc.

Wit. Order. nrmnetly fined rev24:ly

!=ET

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grocers, (km:mission and Forwarding Merchants and

Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 261
Litwmtv stye. Pau:bore,. Ps. survit-y.

FURNITURE FOR CASH--
A fall assortment of

Pittsburgh manufactured FURNITURE, embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CAU,S,
WARD ROBES,

And everyarticle needed in a well furnished dwelling, as
well as a spledid assortment of

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Constantly on band and made to order. As the only terms
on which business is done at this establishment is for OARS.
Prices are made accordingly. Persons in want of anything
in the above line,would be advantaged by calling at --

1/Aov=ifn, A MAN'S,
No. 103 Smithfield street, NalOw Fifth.

J. D. FACSI3II4Jana IL Lamm jnavl Ibl •

OUNDRY
ie3o

N.-8V tons Tor sale by
HE YH. COLLII4

FOR RENT—A three s=elling How*
cm Third street 4200 par yea

B. HST a BON,
Real Wale Age % 61 Markedit.

MEDICAL.
DR. R. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyopeptio

PILLS,
PREPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,
FITTSBFB,GH, PENN'A.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, cathartic and anti dyepeptic medicine, these

Pills are recommended to the public by the former propri.-_
otor, (DR. WILSON,) with a confidence such es a long con.
tinned and careful trial of them in an ample practice war-
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and less ibesecerning power of the bowels
than any other combination in common use.

AB A TONIC—They agree with the moat delicate atom
ach; removing nausea pain, and debility from that organ,
and through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AB AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC--They neutralise and inter-
rupt the formation of acids, check fermentation, andpre-
vent the elimination of gases from the food in the stomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an action
which should never exist in the human stomach. From
these peculiarities la the Pills, a person taking them may
expect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that dis-
gusting sickness or costiveness—the usual effects which attend or follow the use ofother nut gee.

CERTIFICATES.Extraci,of aiettertrom H. N. Itrutoarth (5,03., Druggists,Memphis, Tennessee, January 7, 1858.
MESSRS. D. L. FAIINESTOCK & CO.—We were the ftrat to in.°reduce Dr. R. Adams Wilson'a Yells here many years ago.They were the beat Pill over in this market. We tele no

other in our own families, and secured for them a high
thar.aoter by our recoramendationa, Yours, truly,

H F. FARNRSWORTH & CO.
Itu'ract of akaer from G. W. /main, Nashville, Tennessee,February lb. 1858.

Idaaaas. B L. FaEutrarool a Co.—Dear Sir: I have seen
Dr. It. A. Wilson'ef Pills need for the ague with good effect;
I have used then myself, and believe 'them to be the best
Pill in use I have no doubt they will cure many ot"er
complaints when properly used, and I cheenully recommend
them to the public. Respectfully, yours,

G. W. IRWIN.
From Colonel Wm.' Hopkina, late .017312 i Commissionsr

WasatuatroN, Pa. January 8, 1858—Dear Doctor: I have
been using your " AntbDyspepftc" Pills, when occasioned
required, -tor many years,and can truthfully say that Ihave
never found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to relieve me from headache, and have always left
my system in better condition they found it. I must cora
dently recommend your Pills as a safe and highly valuable
medicine. Very respectfully, etc.,

Da. B. ADAYIS WnsoN. WM. HOPKINS.
Pram Thos. Mack-more, Esq., Treasurer ofAllegheny Co., Pa

Tot B. B. A. WILSOIg —Dear Sir : I have been using your
Pills since 1840, and do decidedly say they are the best Pill
in use, or that I have any knowledge of. I first need them
for "sick headaehe," with which I suffered beyond deecrip.
Owl ; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured me. Since
then I use. them as a family medicine : if I am bilious, or
anything ails me, and I require medic Be, I take a Pill,aud
it cures me ; they are my anly medicine, and have been for
the last seventeen years. THOS. BLACKAIORE.

January 8, 1868. _

Hear Dr. Keyser
512413E8.B. L. FAHIUBTOOB a Co—l have had considerable

experience in the use of the extraordinary Pill compounded
by Dr. R. Adams Wilson, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign Lniltionce in my own
case for "nervous headache, " arising from a disordered con
(Brionrion of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed them for
others, in cases of hemicrania" and other f)rms of head•
ache depending on a deranged and irritable condition of the
stomach and digestive organs, of which they seem peculiar.
ly adapted, being entirely free ,roat any griping tendency.
I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and one that purges
without at all cebilitsring. Yours truly,

GEO. R. KEYSER, 140 Wocd street.
Pittsburgh, March 6, 1858 jyLlydaw

THE GREATEST

‘l% LEBICAL#
-

';; DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

R. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discov
err•! cane of our common pasture woods a remedy

that curou
Every kind of Humor,

YROM Tau WORST SCROFULA DOWN TO A CO,IMON
PESLPLE

He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never
failed except in two cases, (both thunder humor.) He has
now in his possession over one hundred certificates of lir
value, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimple',

on the face.
Two or throe bottles will clear the system of biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In the

mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worstkind

of Erysipelas.
0 .e to twobottles are warranted to curs all humor inftheeyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears and

blotches amongthe hair.sour to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and
running ulcers.

Ono bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles aro warranted to cure the worzikhal

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the most doe

perato case of rhenmatiara.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure sait,Rhenm.
Five to eight bottles will cure the wont case df scrofula.
A benefit 19 always experienced from the first bottle and

a perfect cure is warranted whenthe above quantity is taken.
BOXBUBY, MASS

Dicks Menu,—The reputation of tho Medical Discovery,
In curing all kind of humors, is so well established by the
unanimous voice of all who have ever used it, that I need
not say anything on the subject, as the moat skilful physt•
clans and the most careful Druggists in the country are tui•
animons in its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I de
it with a full knowledge of the curative power. in relieving
all, and curing most of those diseases in which you are no
fortunately so liable. That most excruciating disease to ar
affectionate mother.

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Is cured as If by a miracle; your own temper is restored to
its natural sweetness, and your babe from short and fretful
naps to calm and sweet slumbers; and the Medical Diecove
ry beoomes a fountain of blessing to your husband and
household.

In the more advanced stages of
CANKER

extends to the stomach, causing
DYSPEPSIA,

which to nothing brit canker of the atom h; then to the
intestines and

KIDNEYS,
creating a 'sinking, gonefeeling, and an indifferenoonven to
the carol] of your farad).

Your stomach is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses you, and you can only take certain
kinds, and even of that your system does not get half the
nourishment it contains as the scrimcmous fluid of the canker
eats it up; then your complexion loses its bloom and be.
cornea sallow or greenish, and your best day is gone. For
want of nourishment your systemlemm' loose andflabby,
and the fibres of yourbody become relaxed. Then followa
train of disease' which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
adapted to _ _

OURE;
Palpitation of the heart, pain In the side, weakness of the
spine and small of the back, pain of the hip joint when yon
retire, irregularity of the bowels, and also, that most oxen
elating of diseases, the

PILES.
How many thousands of poor women are suffering from

this disease and piningaway a miserable life, and their next
door neighbor does not know the cause. I with to impress
oe your mind that geod old proverb "An ounce of proven.
tion is better than a pound of cure.' In the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
youhave both the preventative and the cure, with this great
and good quality, that it will never, under anycircumstances,
do you any injury.

Na change of diet ever necessary--eat the best-youcan get
and enough of it.

Dumoriints PIM usz--Adrilts one table spoonful per day—
Children over ten yeeeedeasert spoonfnl—Children from five
to eight years, tea spoonful. Aa no directions can be oppli-
cablejto all constitutions, take eufficient to operate on the
bowels twice a day. Yours truly,

DONALD KENNEDY.
Price $l,OO per bottle. For sale by

Dr. GEO. EL KEYSER,
sep4:daw No 140 Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray would not have it restored to its
former color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching bet would have it
removed, or troubled with acrofula, scald head or other
eroptioas but would be cured, or with rick headache,
(neuralgia,) but would be cured. It will also remove all
pimples from the face and skin. Prof. Wood's Hair Resto-
rative will do all this, sae circular and the following:

Amt ARBOR, November 6, 1856.
Poor. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir :—Ihave hoard much said of

the wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, but having
been so often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, /cc., I was disposed to place your Restorative in
the same category with the thousaad and one loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in la*rnnce county
some months since, when you gave mo such,assurance as
induced the trial of your Restorative in my family—first by
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en-
tirely white, and before exhausting one of your large hot•
tlea, her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and entirely,over the head; she continues to
nee it, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon,
the hair, but because of its healthful influence open e
head and mind. Others of my family andfriends are wing

your Restorative, with the happiest effects herefors,all7.skepticism and doubts in reference to its character e!
an whovalue are entirely removed; I can and do and roostWhodually and confidentially recommend its lir e by _

would have their hair restored from white or gray (by re
son of sickness or

and by

their hair mammasall youngpersons woo would have
tefullY Yours,&M. Very truly and Pu LatoN MANN.80

1 time after I saw you at
PRIEM WOOD: It Wee a .013

age,) tooriginal color and bar} and

order upon Ouragent Mve

I gave me an Yr on aim manes hair, as the
Blissileld before I tr ti:let, f sa nr dvm
I got it we concluded to try

ff, km done all that you armed
unrest test of its Power* two of my family and _frieuds,.
me it would de; and

got the bottle of Restore.

now using and recommend-

ing
its off:lota, are

having entitled to the highest consideration
ing its use to others an
youClai m for it. tray andtroy, yours,

Again,very SOLOMON MANN.
Csaur.s, 111, June 28,1862

I ed prof. O. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, =dime
have wonderful but

My hair was becoming as Iadmired its woad bythe hisprematurely gray. use of Restore.
thsviS mined its original color, and, I have no doubt,tire it has res S. BBPSSE. ex-Senator, U. S.WOODPermanentlYird CO,Proprietors, 812 Broadway, N. Y., OnO. J. Y MireEsdling Establishment)and 114Marketthe great--"
street, ANWMO.

gold by DE. GEO. H. -Na 140 WOW a'eutahw Asti told WO gocd Thugglath

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES,
R. M. CARGO .6z, CO.,

PhotographersandAmbrotyphits,
NEW YORK GALLERY,

No. 21 Filth Meet, and
SUNBEAM GALLERY, -

B. W. oor. of Marketstreet andDiamond, Piiinbargit•
PRIORS TO SIIIT ALL. 039 ' •

•ROGERS,
NEW DAGUERREAN AND AIkI33ROTYPV4

SZEAND SEDB-L/GHT
Cr A L L gRY

EWE( STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE POSTAIMICIE,
sm. PICTURES taken in all the various styles, in anSweather, and warranted to plerze, at reasonable rates.rat-Eck or deceased persona taken at their reeiderm.ar,2o:lyrit-x-ia

MBROTYPES••

A BEALITIFIIL AND DIIRdBLE P10T1113131
wAB,EAWIED, CAN BE HAD AB LOW

AB AT ANY FIRST CLASS ESTA.I3LISHISEENT
IN THE COUNTRY, AT

WALL'S, Fcruth street

AM B ROT YPE S.—These beautiful anddurable pictures on glass; in all their perfectim andloveliness, singly or in groups, may be obtained at WAL.VB,Jones' Building, Fourth street.
=

[an7:lw

Removed to 21 Fifth' Street.
OARGO & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC AND
sJ AMBROTYPE OALLERY has been removed from76 Fourth street, to No. 21 Firth street, near Market.

Theserooms having been built especially for the rauposo,with three larg, light4, aro not surpateed in the city for
comfort, convenience and excellence In arrangement.

47Z- Oar old friends and hairline. ani those wishing en.
pr.rior litenesses, are invited to call. lan.. Reception Room
and Specimens on the ground Iloor. apT

A.LICTION SALES.
- - -

DAILY 'SALES AT N0.54 FIFTH fiT"At the new Commercial Sales 'coma, No. 64, Fifthstreet, every week day, are hold publi, tales of goods Inallvariety, suited tot the trade and consumers, from a largestock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign.month, that mast be clotted forthwith.
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprising nearly everythingneeded in the line for personal and family use; table cut.lery ; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; ladies ware,

Ac. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Household and kitchen furniture, now and second-hagd;
beds and bedding; carpets; elegant Iron stone China ware;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, &c.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. Id.,
Fancy articles; watches; clocks; Jewelry; musical instrn.
meats; grins; clothing; dry goods; boots and shoes. book
stationery, ac. • ices! P. M. DAVIS, Anot.s

-TIN FCUTOR'S SALE OF A COUNTRY
STORE-4.1n WEDNESDAY MORNING, August 11th,

at 10 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth
street, will be sold by order of Executors, en assorted stockof goods, froma Country store, Including Satinetts, Tweeds,Cassimeres, !Reached Muslias, Blue Seining% Pants, Cot-tonades, Suspenders, Hosiery, etc—sale peremptory.eta P. H. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

QUPERIOR VEHICLES
MULE,

UPERIOR VEHICLES, HORSES AND
MULE'', AT AUCTION—On FRIDAY MORNING,August 13th, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, in front of the newCommercial Sales Rooms, No 54 Fltfh street, by order ofB.W. H Schenly, his superior family vehicles, horses, eta.,comprising:-
2 Family Carriages ;

4 Carriage Horses ;
1 Buggy; •
2 Mule%

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer

MRP.lOTGAOCONSTRUCTION 'BOND,AT AUCTION—On TUESDAY EVENING, August10th, at 8 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Booms, NO: 64
Fifth street, will be sold: one Coupon 7 s cent. MortgageConstruction Bond, convertible for $lOOO, leaned by thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company,
interest payable July and January, in New York, and no
dimmable, January /et, 1887.auo P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.—
On TUESDAY EVENING, August 10th, 1858, 8

o'clock, at the commercial Sales Booms, No. 64 Fifth 'taut,
will be sold

20 shares 51. & M. Bank of Pittsburgh.
20 do Pitts., Et. Wayne and Chicago R. R. Co.
20 do Monongahela Insurance Company.

an8 r. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
QIXTH WARD PROPERTY, AT ALT-

TION—On TUESDAY EVENING, August 10th, at 8
o'clock, at the Commercial Eaks Rooms, No. 64Fifth street,
will be Rohl,: those two valuable lots of ground, situate near
the corns? of Clarke and Crawford streets, each having a
front of22 teat 2 inches on Clarke street, and extending
back 72 feet. Title indisputable. Terms cash.an 6 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

C.A_RRIA.GES.
Seventy-Five New and Second-Hand

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,
FOB BAL.:I AT

WHITES REPOSITORYO
Tl-'0 MILE RUN,

NEAR LAWRENCEVILLE.
THE SUBS;:!RIBER OFFERS FOR SALE

or exchange the most reasonable terms,
a flee assortment of Bea-ouches and second-hand
Buggies made by Watson, of Philadelphia, some but little
used. Also, twentyouu nowBuggies, made in my own shop,
from the vary best material purchased in Eastern market.
A fine lot of ['rotting Wagons, new and second-hand. Also,
a lot of Boat Wagcno, Jenny Linde, GerMantown Wagons,
Jersey Wagons and Rockaway's, two fine Pheetone, seats for
four persons, one of them Watson's make, and the other
New York make. Two fine Sulkies, one made by Mr. D.
Rodgers, Philadelphia, and a few CommonBoggles, suitable
for light marketing. The subscriber Ratters himself, that
he can make it to the interest of persona wishing to par.
chase, to give him a call.

The establishment is convenient to the city, the Excelsior
Omnibus Line of Cosines paning the door every ton minutes.

mr'4l,llri,s J.lq tip,*

Mt C. WEST CO., 0-OIL-CP
MAIIIIPAOTURSDA OF

CARRIAGES,
ROCKAWAY'S, BUGGIES, SULRIES AND SLEIGHS.

No. 197 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
All work warranted to be of the best materials and

workmanship. myl2:lydis •

JOHN W. 31PCARTHY,
TILL PiUSTERt
wILL ATTEND 10 THE POSTING

and DISTRIBUTING of all kinda of
BILLS FOR CONCERTS LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, &C:

All communications—either by taail, telegraph, or other
wise—directed to the of of &he Morning Post, will roceite.
pliimpt at:W.:Men sP7

A. S T 0 N, E & 0 0.
GLASS PATENTED

PRESERVING JARS,
For preserving all kinds ofFresh Fruits, Vegetables, Mince

Meats,Oysters, and all such perishable articles manufac-
tured and for sale by CITNINODAMS & CO, Nos. 109
WATEIt and 140 tIRST STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
kW- Tho main secret of preserving fruit In a fresh condi-

tion, consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealed
up, and in expelling all the air,tbere may may bo in the
vessel, so that when the fruit cools, it will form a vacuum.

The undersigned having procured the right to mannies•
bare these Jars, respectfully call the attention of dealers
and others to thorn.

_

The great superiority of GLASS over any other subetjuice
for the preservation of fruits, etc., etc. is so well-known,
that any comments upon it are entirely unnecessary,and
the proprietors feel confident toe; any one, after having
once seen I hese Jart, will never be induced to nee any other.
For sale wholesale and retail by

CONINGHAMS
No. 109 Water street.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
AND

SMELTING WORKS.
PARK, M'CURDY Ar CO.,

uLAcanT du walEtCtsperopFres SseHdooEA:9oltNtomG:funned Still Bottoms, Spelter Solder, , also importers (Intl
dealers In Metals, TinPlato, Sheet Iron,Wire, &c. Constantly
on hand, Tinmen's Machines and Tools. Warehouse, N0.149
First, and 120 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders
of Copper cut to any desired pattern. my29hlydstr

M.ILITARY ENCAMPISTENT
STATE OFPENNSYLVANIA.

EXECtrrIVB 0116BEBIB,
Harrisburg, Jane 3,1858. .

•

It is hereby ordered, that a "Campof Instruction" be
held at Williamsport, Lycoming county, Pennsylvania, the
present year, and the Adjutant General of the Common-
wealth is directed to fix the time thereof—to take charge of
the arrangements—to attend in person, and to tame the
necessary orders to the benoral staff, and other. Military
officers of the Commonwealth in relation to the came.

WM. F. PACKKR, Commander•ixeChlat
Anitirevat avrans Juno 8

Ornat,
Harrisburg, ,1868.

In obedience to the above order from Hesd-Qtlerterii, a
" Camof Instruction " will be held at Williamsport, Ly.
comingp county, Pennsylvania, commencing at 1 N.,2 on

Tuesday, the 7th day of September, 1858,

To continue until SATIIBDAY, the 11th day ofsaid month,

at 12 is , ofeaid dui, to be called Camp " Susquehanna."
I. This Encampment id Intended to include the uniform-

, ed companies throughout the State, whe are earnestlyre•

quested to be in prompt atvorlvnes„

LI. The Major Generals, Brigsdier Generals, and Brigade
Inspectors of the several civisions end brigades, arerequired

I to report to my ofi3co as coon as preisibte, what cempanta,
and geld officers will be in attendance from their respective

commands—with the numbs of men in each company, the

names of the Captains, and their Post Office address.
- W. The Aldede-Caeip and :11 others facers of the Grand
Staff of the Commander-:n Chief are ordered to bo, in at.
tendance, armed and equipped in fail parade dress.

Iv All companies in attendance are required to bring
with them all tentt and camp equipage they -may have.-

V. The Brigade Inspectors, of every brigade, will reptirT
at once to my office, villa; equipagebdonging-to the State
is in the limits of their command.

VL The Major General cf the Meventh Division, Gen;D.
S. Jackman, shall be the senior officer on duty, and he Is
hereby charged with the immediate arrangements for eaid

and is Ordered to report to this officeforfur-
ther instructions. By orderof the Commanderin-Chief.

EDWIN O. WILSON,
Jelo Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

]EIPORTANT TO BUYERS.—We haver
now placed upon 'he countera lot of SOILED GAM
and SHOES, which we offer CHEAP. Call and exam•

ine them. All kinds of summer wear Belling at tho most
reasonable prices. Miasea' Gaiters, black and colored, with
and without heels, low. Childress Fancy. Shoes, of the
newest styles. We have still a few Men's Patent Leather
Gaiters left, now sellingat geegreatly OHEft

pricee.
ENBRII. It Ca,"

Fo. 17 Fifth atre.t.near Market.

'CIBB BILL of Aldermen, Justices of the
1.: Peace, and Constables, der the Act of April 18th,
1857, rainiest and for sale by W. 8. HAVEN,

Printers and Stationers,
Nos. 81.83. and 35 sfaricet etre. t.

I'OR RENT—A two story frame Dwelling
House, of 5 rocms, eitaate onFourth street, near gar-

et. Haat $l6Oper year, and tenant pay waterrent.
k

he/ B. 013TELBERT do SOD; W klesket at.


